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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
WESTERN DIVISION

FRANKLIN CURT CLINE

PLAINTIFF

v.

NO. 4:10CV01999 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE,
Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER

BACKGROUND. In Oct ober of 2008, plaint iff Franklin Curt Cline (“ Cline” )
commenced t he administ rat ive port ion of t his case by filing applicat ions for disabilit y
insurance benefit s and supplement al securit y income benefit s pursuant t o t he provisions
of t he Social Securit y Act (“ Act ” ). His applicat ions were denied init ially and upon
reconsiderat ion, aft er which he request ed, and received, a de novo hearing before an
Administ rat ive Law Judge (“ ALJ” ). In January of 2010, t he ALJ issued a decision adverse
t o Cline, and he appealed. The Appeals Council denied his request for review, and t he
ALJ’ s decision became t he final decision of t he Commissioner of t he Social Securit y
Administ rat ion (“ Commissioner” ). Cline t hen commenced t he j udicial port ion of t his case
by filing a complaint pursuant t o 42 U.S.C. 405(g). In t he complaint , he challenged t he
Commissioner’ s final decision.
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STANDARD OF REVIEW. The sole inquiry for t he Court is t o det ermine whet her t he
ALJ’ s findings are support ed by subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole. It requires
t he Court t o consider t he weight of t he evidence in t he record and apply a balancing t est
t o evidence which is cont rary. See Heino v. Ast rue, 578 F.3d 873 (8t h Cir. 2009).
THE ALJ’ S FINDINGS. The ALJ made findings pursuant t o t he five st ep sequent ial
evaluat ion process. At st ep one, he found t hat Cline has not engaged in subst ant ial
gainful act ivit y since Sept ember 5, 2008, t he alleged onset dat e. At st ep t wo, t he ALJ
found t hat Cline has t he following severe impairment s: “ degenerat ive disc disease of t he
cervical spine, obesit y, hypert ension, hypert hyroidism, and [a] hist ory of myocardial
infarct ion ...” See Transcript at 11. At st ep t hree, t he ALJ found t hat Cline does not have
an impairment or combinat ion of impairment s list ed in, or medically equal t o one list ed
in, t he governing regulat ions. The ALJ t hen assessed Cline’ s residual funct ional capacit y
and found t hat he can perform “ slight ly less t han t he full range of sedent ary work ...”
See Transcript at 13. At st ep four, t he ALJ found t hat Cline is unable t o perform his past
relevant work as a t ruck driver. At st ep five, t he ALJ found t hat considering Cline’ s
residual funct ional capacit y, age, educat ion, and work experience in conj unct ion wit h
t he t est imony of a vocat ional expert , j obs exist in significant numbers in t he nat ional
economy t hat Cline can perform, namely, “ surveillance syst em monit or,” “ charge
account clerk,” and “ escort vehicle driver.” See Transcript at 16. Accordingly, t he ALJ
found t hat Cline has not been under a disabilit y as defined by t he Act from Sept ember
5, 2008, t hrough t he dat e of t he ALJ’ s decision.
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CLINE’ S ASSERTIONS OF ERROR. Are t he ALJ’ s findings support ed by subst ant ial
evidence on t he record as a whole? Cline t hinks not and advances t he following reasons
why: 1) t he ALJ failed t o consider, and failed t o fully develop t he record wit h regard t o,
all of Cline’ s impairment s; 2) Cline’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain were not properly
considered; and 3) his residual funct ional capacit y was not properly assessed.
CLINE’ S IMPAIRMENTS. Cline first maint ains t hat t he ALJ failed t o consider, and
failed t o fully develop t he record wit h regard t o, all of Cline’ s impairment s. He maint ains
t hat his bipolar disorder, adj ust ment disorder, and “ meralgia parest het ica” were not
considered by t he ALJ. 1 Wit h specific regard t o whet her t he record was fully developed
as t o “ meralgia parest het ica,” Cline maint ains t hat t he ALJ had some quest ion about t he
diagnosis but he chose t o ignore t he offer made by Cline’ s at t orney t o subst ant iat e t he
diagnosis.
The ALJ has an obligat ion t o fully develop t he record. See Bat t les v. Shalala, 36
F.3d 43 (8t h Cir. 1994). There is no bright line t est for det ermining whet her t he ALJ fully
developed t he record; t he det erminat ion is made on a case by case basis. See Id. It
involves examining whet her t he record cont ains sufficient informat ion for t he ALJ t o have
made an informed decision. See Prat t v. Ast ure, 372 Fed.Appx. 681 (8t h Cir. 2010).

1

A bipolar disorder, hist orically known as manic-depressive disorder, is defined by episodes of
abnormally elevat ed energy levels, cognit ion, or moods somet imes accompanied by depressive episodes.
An adj ust ment disorder is a psychological response t o an ident ifiable st ressor t hat causes significant
emot ional or behavior sympt oms t hat do not meet t he crit eria for an anxiet y disorder. “ Meralgia
parest het ica” is numbness or pain in t he out er t high not caused by an inj ury t o t he t high but by an inj ury
t o a nerve t hat ext ends from t he t high t o t he spinal column.
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At st ep t wo, t he ALJ must ident ify t he claimant ’ s impairment s and det ermine
whet her t hey are severe. An impairment is severe if it has “ more t han a minimal effect
on t he claimant ’ s abilit y t o work.” See Henderson v. Sullivan, 930 F.2d 19, 21 (8t h Cir.
1992) [int ernal quot at ion omit t ed]. At st ep t hree, t he ALJ must det ermine whet her t he
impairment s, when considered individually and in combinat ion, meet or equal a list ed
impairment . See Raney v. Barnhart , 396 F.3d 1007 (8t h Cir. 2005). The det erminat ions at
st eps t wo and t hree are st rict ly medical det erminat ions. See Bowen v. Yuckert , 482 U.S.
137 (1987) (st ep t wo); Cockerham v. Sullivan, 895 F.2d 492 (8t h Cir. 1990) (st ep t hree).
At st ep t wo, t he ALJ ident ified Cline’ s severe impairment s, none of which are a
bipolar disorder, adj ust ment disorder, or “ meralgia parest het ica.” The ALJ not ed t hat
alt hough Cline had been diagnosed wit h a bipolar disorder, it does not cause “ more t han
minimal limit at ion in [his] abilit y t o perform basic ment al work act ivit ies and is t herefore
not severe.” See Transcript at 11. The ALJ not ed t hat alt hough Cline had been diagnosed
wit h an adj ust ment disorder wit h mixed emot ional feat ures, it is not severe because it
causes “ no more t han ‘ mild’ limit at ion in any of t he first t hree funct ional areas and ‘ no’
episodes of decompensat ion which have been of ext ended durat ion in t he fourt h area.”
See Transcript at 12. The ALJ also not ed t hat Cline had been diagnosed wit h “ meralgia
parest het ica.” See Transcript at 14. Alt hough t he ALJ made no specific finding as t o it s
severit y, it is obvious he found t hat it is not severe. At st ep t hree, t he ALJ appears t o
have considered all of Cline’ s impairment s in finding t hat t hey, bot h individually and
collect ively, do not meet or equal a list ed impairment .
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s t reat ment of
Cline’ s bipolar disorder, adj ust ment disorder, and “ meralgia parest het ica.” Wit h regard
t o his bipolar disorder, t he diagnosis, which is oft ent imes couched in qualified t erms, is
support ed by lit t le medical evidence and gives rise t o no rest rict ions. The record reflect s
t hat Dr. John Price (“ Price” ), t he physician who made t he diagnosis, saw Cline in Oct ober
of 2007 and not ed t hat he was “ almost bipolar in nat ure ...” and prescribed Zyprexa. See
Transcript at 261. Price did not impose any rest rict ions at t hat t ime nor at any t ime
t hereaft er. He saw Cline in November of 2007 and diagnosed him wit h “ probable bipolar
disease as it runs in his family.” See Transcript at 259. When Price saw Cline again in
December of 2007, Price diagnosed Cline wit h “ probable bipolar disease” but not ed t hat
he was doing “ fairly well except he is st ill quit e anxious during t he day.” See Transcript
at 254. Price saw Cline again in January of 2008 and appears t o have developed some
quest ion about t he diagnosis as Price not ed t he following:

... [Cline] is a 35-year-old gent leman who I cleared t o go back t o work. He
is on Zyprexa for what I t hought was bipolar disease and he seemed t o be
responding t o t he medicat ion. Apparent ly went t o Concent ra t o a DOT
doct or and he would not allow him t o drive on t hat medicat ion wit hout a
psychiat rist evaluat ion. Pat ient comes in needing help wit h t hat .

See Transcript at 250. 2 In February of 2008, Cline was seen by Dr. James Sims (“ Sims” )
for a psychiat ric evaluat ion. Sims made t he following findings:

2

Price saw Cline in Oct ober of 2008 and again diagnosed him wit h a bipolar disorder.
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... [Cline’ s] doct or t alked t o him and report edly diagnosed him as having
Bipolar Disorder and st art ed him on some ZYPREXA. He said t hat helped
calm him down and he slept bet t er. However, he could not t ake it and drive
so he’ s been off work for several mont hs now and, of course, t hat ’ s put
addit ional st rain on him financially. ... He says his insurance wouldn’ t pay
for it so he had t o quit t aking t he ZYPREXA a mont h or so ago. He can’ t
really t ell any difference wit hout it . On int erview, he denies anyt hing t hat
sounds like a manic episode ever in his life.

See Transcript at 192. Sims did not impose any rest rict ions at t hat t ime. Not wit hst anding
t he lack of medical evidence t o support t he diagnosis, t he ALJ could and did accept t hat
Cline suffers from a bipolar disorder. The ALJ could and did properly find, t hough, t hat
it causes no more t han minimal limit at ion and is not severe. 3
Wit h regard t o Cline’ s adj ust ment disorder, t he diagnosis is support ed by lit t le
medical evidence, gives rise t o no rest rict ions, and does not meet t he Paragraph “ B”
crit eria for evaluat ing such disorders. The record reflect s t hat Sims, t he physician who
made t he diagnosis, saw Cline in February of 2008 and made t he following findings:

... [Cline] denies any significant depression, alt hough he ... says he
somet imes get s sad and doesn’ t feel like doing anyt hing for a few hours at
a t ime. He generally, however, t alks himself out of t hat and get s up and
does what ever he needs t o do. ... The one problem area he sees is t hat he
t ends t o worry a lot about problems such as finances and somet imes get s
very angry very easily. ... Affect was appropriat e wit h no signs of expansive
nor subdued depressed mood.
Diagnosis: Adj ust ment Disorder wit h Mixed Emot ional Feat ures Resolving.
3

Cline has not shown t hat t he impairment causes more t han mild limit at ions in t he first t hree
funct ional areas of Paragraph “ B” nor has he shown episodes of decompensat ion of an ext ended durat ion.
In addit ion, he has not shown how t he ALJ failed t o fully develop t he record as t o t he impairment . The ALJ
appears t o have considered t he impairment in finding at st ep t hree t hat Cline’ s impairment , or combinat ion
of impairment s, do not meet or equal a list ed impairment .
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I t old him I did not t hink he needed any psychiat ric t reat ment . If he needed
anyt hing t o help him sleep on an occasional basis t hat he could get t hat
t hrough his family doct or. To help deal wit h t he anger, I t old him t o find
physical ways t o release his anger such as sport s or physical work act ivit ies.
...

See Transcript at 192. Sims did not impose any rest rict ions at t hat t ime. Using t he
Paragraph “ B” crit eria, Cline’ s act ivit ies of daily living reflect t hat he not only cares for
his own needs but he also helps care for t he needs of ot hers, shops, manages his money,
and plays wit h his children. See Transcript at 47-48, 140-144. Any rest rict ion in his daily
act ivit ies appears t o be due more t o some degree of pain t han an adj ust ment disorder.
As t o Cline’ s social funct ioning, he at t ends church and has no problem get t ing along wit h
ot hers. See Transcript at 144-45. As t o his concent rat ion, persist ence, or pace, and
episodes of decompensat ion, t here is simply no evidence t hat he experiences any
significant limit at ion in t hose areas. Not wit hst anding t he lack of medical evidence t o
support t he diagnosis, t he ALJ could and did accept t hat Cline suffers from an adj ust ment
disorder. The ALJ could and did properly find, t hough, t hat it is not severe. 4
Wit h regard t o Cline’ s “ meralgia parest het ica,” t he diagnosis is support ed by lit t le
medical evidence and gives rise t o no rest rict ions. The record reflect s t hat Dr. Richard
Jordan (“ Jordan” ), t he physician who made t he diagnosis, saw Cline in January of 2008
and made t he following findings:

4

Cline has not shown how t he ALJ failed t o fully develop t he record as t o t he impairment .
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Mr. Cline was seen in my office for a consult on 1-2-08, wit h complaint s of
neck and low back pain. MRI result s of his cervical spine showed a small
herniat ed disc at C6-7, not hing t hat requires surgery. There were no st udies
of his lumbar spine obt ained. He was diagnosed wit h meralgia parest het ica
and given samples of Lyrica 75 mg. Mr. Cline ... called back and report ed
t hat t he Lyrica was beneficial.
Mr. Cline was receiving assist ance from Helping Hands for his medicat ion,
but due t o t he high cost of Lyrica his assist ance was st opped. We have
provided him wit h samples on several occasions unt il his disabilit y hearing.

See Transcript at 283. Jordan did not impose any rest rict ions at t hat t ime.
Not wit hst anding t he lack of medical evidence t o support t he diagnosis, t he ALJ could and
did accept t hat Cline suffers from “ meralgia parest het ica.” The ALJ could and apparent ly
did find, t hough, t hat it is not severe as it has no more t han a minimal effect on his
abilit y t o work.
Cline maint ains t hat t he record was not fully developed wit h regard t o his
“ meralgia parest het ica.” He maint ains t hat t he ALJ had some quest ion about t he
diagnosis but he chose t o ignore t he offer made by Cline’ s at t orney t o subst ant iat e t he
diagnosis. The record reflect s t hat t he ALJ discussed Jordan’ s diagnosis wit h Cline and
his at t orney. See Transcript at 49-50. The Court is sat isfied t hat t he record cont ains
sufficient informat ion for t he ALJ t o have made an informed decision as t o t he severit y
of t he impairment . The record cont ains Jordan’ s diagnosis, see Transcript at 283, and
not es in which Cline’ s complaint s of back and leg pain were duly not ed and t hat “ bot h
legs become numb aft er about [t en] minut es,” see Transcript at 276, all of which t he ALJ
considered. Cline has not ident ified t he document s t he ALJ failed t o consider.
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CLINE’ S SUBJECTIVE COMPLAINTS. Cline next maint ains t hat his subj ect ive
complaint s of pain were not properly considered. He maint ains t hat his work record, t he
medical evidence, and t he medicat ion he t akes “ simply do not provide a basis for t he ALJ
t o [have discount ed his] allegat ions of pain as it relat ed t o [his] residual funct ional
capacit y ...” See Document 10 at 12.
In Pearsall v. Massanari, 274 F.3d 1211, 1217-1218 (8t h Cir. 2001), t he Court of
Appeals st at ed t he following regarding t he proper evaluat ion of a claimant ’ s subj ect ive
complaint s of pain:

... t he ALJ must consider, in addit ion t o obj ect ive medical evidence, any
evidence relat ing t o: a claimant 's daily act ivit ies; [t he] durat ion, frequency
and int ensit y of pain; [t he] dosage and effect iveness of medicat ion;
precipit at ing and aggravat ing fact ors; and funct ional rest rict ions. See
Polaski v. Heckler, 739 F.2d 1320 (8t h Cir.1984). Subj ect ive complaint s may
be discount ed if t here are inconsist encies in t he evidence as a whole. Id.
at 1322. ... The credibilit y of a claimant 's subj ect ive t est imony is primarily
for t he ALJ t o decide, not t he court s. ...

The ALJ need not discuss each fact or but only need acknowledge and consider t hem
before discount ing subj ect ive complaint s of pain. See Eichelberger v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d
584 (8t h Cir. 2004).
The ALJ considered Cline’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain in accordance wit h t he
fact ors ident ified in Polaski v. Heckler. See Transcript at 14-15. In doing so, t he ALJ
considered bot h t he medical and non-medical evidence. Wit h regard t o t he former, he
found t he following:
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... It must first be not ed t hat t he medical findings t hat are present are not
consist ent wit h t he disabling level of pain alleged by [Cline]. As not ed
above, an MRI of [his] cervical spine showed a herniat ed disc at C6-7.
However, t here was no nerve root compression or ot her spinal abnormalit y
not ed. X-rays of [his] lumbar spine have been report ed as normal. Cert ainly
his allegat ions cannot be disregarded on t his basis, but t his is a fact or
which must be considered. ...

See Transcript at 14-15. The ALJ also considered t he non-medical evidence, which he
found did not support Cline’ s assert ion of disabling pain. 5 Accordingly, t he ALJ found t hat
Cline does not experience pain t o t he ext ent he alleged.

5

Wit h regard t o t he non-medical evidence, t he ALJ found t he following:
The fact t hat [Cline] may have some level of discomfort was given due considerat ion in
reaching t he finding t hat he would be limit ed t o sedent ary work act ivit y.
Wit h regard t o aggravat ing fact ors and funct ional limit at ions, [Cline] t est ified t hat he can
only lift 5 pounds, sit for about 30 minut es, and walk about 50 yards. He furt her t est ified
t hat Dr. Jordan t old him not lift more t han 5 pounds due t o a danger of rupt uring a disc.
However, it does not appear t hat any physician has placed t his level of limit at ion upon
[him]. There is no indicat ion t hat Dr. Jordan gave any physical limit at ion.
[Cline] report ed in Exhibit 3-E t hat he was unable t o perform most daily act ivit ies due t o
severe pain. He t est ified t hat he could fold clot hes and wash a few dishes, but did not
clean t he house or t ake care of t he yard work. However, [he] also report ed t hat he
receives unemployment insurance and is act ively looking for work. This indicat es t hat he
is port raying himself as ready and able t o perform work act ivit y.
The record indicat es t hat [Cline’ s] back pain has been t reat ed only on a conservat ive basis,
wit h no surgery or ot her invasive t reat ment recommended. Allegat ions of disabling pain
may be discredit ed by evidence t hat t he claimant has received minimal medical t reat ment
or has t aken medicat ions, ot her t han aspirin, for pain only on an occasional basis. ...
Frequency and t ype of medicat ion and t reat ment are fact ors t o be considered in credibilit y
det erminat ion[s]. ... The record indicat es t hat [Cline’ s] alleged disabling pain is t reat ed
wit h over t he count er pain medicat ion, and Lyrica. He has not been referred t o a pain
management clinic and receives no physical t herapy.
See Transcript at 15.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s t reat ment of
Cline’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain. The ALJ clearly recognized his obligat ion t o apply
t he fact ors ident ified in Polaski v. Heckler, and he applied t hem in an appropriat e
manner. He properly considered t he medical evidence, which primarily reflect s t hat Cline
experiences back problems caused by degenerat ive disc disease, see Transcript at 179190, and/ or a fall he t ook in January of 2004, see Transcript at 184. The ALJ could and
did find t hat t hose problems give rise t o some degree of pain. He also properly
considered t he non-medical evidence. He considered Cline’ s daily act ivit ies, which
indicat e t hat he not only cares for his own needs but he also helps care for t he needs of
ot hers, shops, manages his money, and plays wit h his children. See Transcript at 47-48,
140-144. The ALJ also properly considered t he fact t hat Cline at t empt ed t o find work
aft er t he alleged onset dat e and was drawing unemployment benefit s on t he dat e of t he
administ rat ive hearing. 6 The ALJ also considered Cline’ s pain medicat ion, which, save
6

Cline specifically t est ified t o t he following regarding t hose mat t ers:
Q. Have you worked anywhere since [Sept ember 5, 2008, t he alleged onset dat e]?
A. No, sir. I t ried, t ried t o get a j ob at Wal-Mart .
Q. Okay. Did – when you say you t ried, did you t ry t o get a j ob or did you t ry t o get
a j ob and t ry t o work?
A. Well, t hey hired me. I went t hrough everyt hing, t he orient at ion and all t hat .
I went in t o do t he drug screen and when my medicat ion showed up on t he drug screen I
had t o answer some basic quest ions about it . And because of t he bipolar medicine t hat I
t ake and t he Lyrica, which makes me drowsy and really kind of moody, t hey t old me
because, and because of my back already being hurt t hat I would be a liabilit y, so t hey
wouldn’ t be able t o hire me.
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over-t he-count er medicat ion, is limit ed t o Lyrica. See Transcript at 42, 137, 157, 202.
The ALJ also considered aggravat ing fact ors and funct ional limit at ions, including t he lack
of any evidence t o support Cline’ s assert ion t hat a physician had imposed a five pound
limit on his lift ing abilit y. See Transcript at 44.
It is t rue t hat t he ALJ did not give any considerat ion t o Cline’ s work hist ory. The
ALJ’ s failure t o do so does not warrant a remand. A claimant ’ s work hist ory is j ust one
fact or t o consider in evaluat ing his subj ect ive complaint s of pain, and Cline’ s work
hist ory is capable of more t han one charact erizat ion. See Transcript at 116.
It is also t rue t hat t he ALJ did not give any considerat ion t o Cline’ s inabilit y t o pay
for medical t reat ment . The ALJ’ s failure t o do so does not warrant a remand. There is
no showing t hat Cline has been complet ely unable t o obt ain any such t reat ment .

...
Q. Okay. What are you doing for income now?
A. Right now I’ m living wit h my mom and dad. They’ re basically paying for me and
my son. Right now I draw unemployment of 306 right now a week, which I’ ve been drawing
it for almost my full year. Come t he end of t his mont h it runs out .
...
Q. [As] part of your unemployment benefit [s], are you required t o look for work?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And are you looking for work?
A. Been looking every day. I, like I said I get as far as drug screens and it ’ s about
as far as I get on anyt hing t hat I do. ...
See Transcript at 31-32.
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The ALJ is charged wit h t he obligat ion of assessing credibilit y, and Cline has
offered no legit imat e reason for quest ioning t he ALJ’ s assessment . The charact erizat ion
of t he evidence made by him in light of t he Polaski v. Heckler fact ors is one of t he
accept able charact erizat ions. Thus, t here is no error.
CLINE’ S RESIDUAL FUNCTIONAL CAPACITY. Cline last maint ains t hat his residual
funct ional capacit y was not properly assessed. He maint ains t hat he cannot perform t he
exert ional demands of “ slight ly less t han t he full range of sedent ary work” and focuses
his assert ion primarily upon t he finding t hat he can lift and carry t en pounds occasionally
and less t han t en pounds frequent ly.
Residual funct ional capacit y is simply an assessment of “ t he most a person can do
despit e t hat person’ s limit at ions.” See Brown v. Barnhart , 390 F.3d 535, 538-39 (8t h Cir.
2004). The assessment is made using all of t he relevant evidence in t he record and must
be support ed by “ medical evidence t hat addresses [t he person’ s] abilit y t o funct ion in
t he workplace.” See Id. at 539.
The ALJ considered bot h t he medical and non-medical evidence in assessing Cline’ s
residual funct ional capacit y. The ALJ found t hat Cline is capable of performing “ slight ly
less t han t he full range of sedent ary work,” i.e., he can lift and carry/ push and pull t en
pound occasionally and less t han t en pounds frequent ly; can st and and walk for t wo hours
in an eight hour workday; can sit for six hours in an eight hour workday; and can
occasionally st oop, kneel, crouch, and crawl but can never climb.
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Subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole support s t he ALJ’ s assessment of
Cline’ s residual funct ional capacit y. The ALJ properly considered t he medical evidence,
which primarily reflect s t hat Cline experiences back problems caused by degenerat ive
disc disease and/ or a fall he t ook in January of 2004. Alt hough t here is evidence of ot her
impairment s, e.g., obesit y, hypert ension, hypert hyroidism, and a hist ory of myocardial
infarct ion, t hey are eit her cont rolled by medicat ion or present no on-going
complicat ions. Cline t est ified t hat Jordan had advised against lift ing or carrying more
t han five pounds at a t ime as lift ing or carrying any great er weight would “ rupt ure t hose
disks complet ely.” See Transcript at 44. The record is devoid, t hough, of any such
rest rict ion, be it from Jordan or any ot her physician. Jordan’ s not es cert ainly do not
reflect a five pound rest rict ion on lift ing and carrying, see Transcript 181, 276, 283, and
t he only rest rict ion of any kind made by any physician is one made by Dr. Cynt hia
Almond, who in January of 2004 rest rict ed Cline’ s lift ing and pushing/ pulling t o t en
pounds. See Transcript at 185. Cline also t est ified t hat he cannot st and for more t han t en
minut es before he must sit and can only sit for t hirt y minut es before he must st and. See
Transcript at 45-46. The medical evidence cert ainly does not subst ant iat e his assert ions.
Jordan found t hat Cline suffers from a “ small herniat ed disc,” see Transcript at 283, and
t he ALJ clearly t ook t hat impairment int o account in assessing Cline’ s residual funct ional
capacit y. In sum, t here is not hing in t he medical evidence t hat cont ravenes t he ALJ’ s
assessment of Cline’ s residual funct ional capacit y.
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The ALJ also properly considered t he non-medical evidence, including evidence
t hat shed light on t he credibilit y of Cline’ s subj ect ive complaint s of pain. The Court will
not repeat in full t he analysis of his subj ect ive complaint s, except t o not e t hat t he ALJ
could and did properly quest ion t he degree of pain experienced by Cline. In sum, t here
is not hing in t he non-medical evidence t hat cont ravenes t he ALJ’ s assessment of Cline’ s
residual funct ional capacit y.
CONCLUSION. There is subst ant ial evidence on t he record as a whole t o support
t he ALJ’ s findings. Accordingly, Cline’ s complaint is dismissed, all request ed relief is
denied, and j udgment will be ent ered for t he Commissioner.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his
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day of Oct ober, 2011.

UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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